Necessity for and control of dental treatment in HIV infected children. Inter-professional relationship between dentist and paediatrician.
HIV infected children frequently suffer from buccal-dental lesions needing dental treatment. This treatment should improve their systemic affection, localised pathology, psychological and affective state and their general quality of life. Hardly any of these children are ever treated; sometimes because of lack of family motivation (the most frequent cause) and others because of the lack of a Paediatric Dental Unit in the hospitals they attend. For this reason we present here two cases of HIV infected children, with HIV infected mothers, who, thanks to the relationship between the Paediatric and Dental Units of the hospital, have had access to dental treatment for multiple caries and candidiasis. An anatopathological diagnosis of gingival inflammation, which was also infected by candida, was also carried out. The treatment included extraction of teeth, pulpotomy, pulpectomy and the fitting of prostheses. It should be made clear that a good inter-professional relationship is needed and it must also be taken into account the great difficulty that is encountered when trying to make this group of patients understand the need for, and benefits of, dental treatment.